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There is not a country on I tie face
of tor earth, thai the newspaper ha
gained fvh a high position as in our
own country. It is one of our na-

tional prides, the freedom of the
press. "Whatever other power the
people have given their
they have refused to interfere with
the newspaper except to prevent
gross libel, and in this, the Courts
adjudicate. There is no law that
rould be enacted, but what would do
as much evil as good; which would
abridge true freedom a well as re-

press license. The' regulation of the
jpress is in the hands of the people,
--where it rightly belongs, for it is the
voice of the people and they can de-

termine whether it be true or falne.

'It remains for the patrons to say what
'the code of ethics shall be. They are

hc ones that give support and make
its existence possible; and it also lies
with them to say whether this exist-enc- e

shall be for good or evil. Poli--cie- s

and motives are oft-tim- es per-

mitted to thrive in the conduct of
newspapers that would not be toler-

ated in any other institution existing
"by popular favor. Men who would
cat from their acquaintance one
whom they detected in an outright
falsehood, will continue to contri-

bute monty to the support of which
they know well are given to the pub-

lication of the most shameful lies.
Men who would strike to the earth
any one who should carry a suspicion
of shame to the purity of their house-
holds, will welcome, day after day,
sheets which are reeking with pollut-
ing influences. Men who are quick
to discern the rogue who would un-

dermine their success and risk their
fortunes under the guise of friend-

ship, will still contribute to the sup-

port of papers which they plainly see
are pmpagating the deadliest fallacies
in the garb philanthropy, or reaching,
for the rewards of demagogueism un
ler cover of claims for public benefit.
Men who would denounce such
wrongs if attempted in any other
form, will quietly gulp down these
an d pills of perfidy and on

administered by the public
press. And while prints, which are
thus encouraged by patronage, can
hold the support of the truth-lover- s

and at the same time serve for hire
the interests of those who thrive upon
the success of sinister designs, it is
little wonder that we see such per-

versions of the freedom of the press
as now exist. It is simply by the
public suffemncy that such things are
possible. If is simply because the
managers of such low-tone- d and truck,
ling sheets can bag the dollars of the

d but thoughtless people,
and at She same time drive bargains
to sell the influence which this patron-
age be.ltwt to those who will pay
highest for it, that we see. the won-terf-

and disgraceful exhibitions of
journalistic gymastics.

This V not a pleasant theme, but it
is one of the utmost importance.
What surety of right and safety is
there when the voice of the people'
jis spoken by the press, permitted to
sink to the approval of false ideas
of public policy? Who can tell to
what end of wrong the tendency may
jro which takes its rise in the subjec-
tion of principle to the claims of pri-

vate interest. What encouragement
is there to individual uprightness,
truth "and nobility of purpose when
Ihe public press makes yesterday's
outlaw the hero of to-da-y What
surety of the permanence of a good
name by a life of disinterested good-

ness, when those who were yesterday
pronounced dangerous to the public
safety are to-da- proclaimed the peo.
pie's saviors? Blinded by partisan-
ship and led by greed for gain, jour-
nals which public patronage should
make zealous custodians of the gen-

eral good are transformed into cring-
ing, truckling servitors of personal
simbition and propragators of profit,
.altle falsehood.

Is there no remedy ? Yes, there is
a sovereign remedy so long as the
majority of the people are, as they
are to-da- truth, lovers, patriotic and
resolute. Xo tire will burn without
fuel, and no service of the false will

unless it have' the support
which the friends of truth afford. If
.any journal gives unmistakable signs
of selling truth for selti.-- li gains, cut
it off. Let it lose the support of the
upright, and it will fall. If a jour-
nal aims to thrive by furnishing a
fund of incidents and ideas which
.appeal to the baser passions, and fill

Ihe mind with low and groveling
thoughts, banish it from pure homes
jnto outer darkness which its tastes
approve. Titer may be other ap.
proof lies to the journalastic heart, but
the one which, is most available to
the public is through the cash box.

Withdraw support, and the journal
which lends its eminence to the ser-

vice of evil, mill either purge itself

ft jts evil or go down with it. the
people determine' that no journal
shall live unless its he isili-ionc-

and. true.

RESERVATION REVOKED.

President Hayes Releases
this Valley

Executive Order of January lOtb
Canceled.

The following Presidential order,
we copy from the Tucson Citizen.

EXFCCTIVF. MAXRIOX )

Washington, Jaly 14, 1879. )

In lieu of an Executive order dated
January 10, 1879, vetting apart certain
lands in the Territory of Arizona, as
a reservation for the Pima and Mari-
copa Indians, which order is hereby
canceled, it is bereby ordered that
there be withdrawn from sale and set-

tlement and set apart for the use of
said Pima and Maricopa Indians, as
an addition to the reservatiou set
apart for sad Indians by act of Con-

gress, approved February 58, 1859(11
Stat., 401). the several tracts of coun-
try in said Territory of Arizona lying
within the following boundaries, viz. :

Beginning at the point where the
range line between ranges four and
five east crosses the Salt River; thence
up and along the middle of said river
to a point where the easterly line of
Camp MaDowell military reservation,
if prolonged, would strike said river;
thence northerly to the southeast cor-nc- r

of Camp McDowell military res-

ervation; thence along the. southern
boundary line of said Camp McDow-
ell military reservation to the south-
west corner thereof; thence up and
along the west boundary of said res-

ervation until it intersects the north
boundary of the southern tier of sec-

tions In township three north, range
six east ; thence west along the north
boundary of the sonthern tier of sec-

tions in township three north, ranges
five and six east, to the northwest cor-

ner of section thirty-one- , township
three north, range five east; thence
south along the range line between
ranges four and five cast to the place
of beginning.

Also, all the land in said Territory
bounded and described as follows,
viz.: Beginning at the northwest cor
ner of the old Gila reservation ; thence
by a direct line running northwester-
ly until it strikes Salt River four
miles east fromAthe intersection of
said river with Ihe Gila River; thence
down and along the middle of said
Salt River to the mouth of the Gila
River; thence up and along the mid-

dle of said Gila River to its intersec-
tion with the northwesterly boundary
line of the old Gila reservation;
thence northwesterly along said last
described boundary line to the place
of begining.

It is also hereby ordered that so
much of townships one and two
north, range five and six east, lying
south of the Salt River, as are now
occupied and improved by said Indi-
ans, be temporarily withdrawn from
sale and settlement until such time m
they may severally dispose of and re-

payment for the improvements made
by them on said lands.

(Signed) R. B. Hates.

We welcome to our table the Art.
zonan, edited by that veteran editor
John H. Marion. The copy before
us is replete with local items of inter-
est from his pen showing clearly that
though a "prodigal" he is still the

same ready writer as of old. We
trust that ourfrienu will succeed and
that his new venture will ba for the
good of all the Territory.

Hon. J. J. Gosper, Secretary of the
Territory and acting Governor, will
arrive from the Capital.
Mr. Gosper is one of the proprietors
of the Herald.

TERRITORIAL ITEMS.

The Tirer mining company has
purchased 100,000 pounds of Little
Colorado Salt-Fre- d

Williams of Prescott, has
purchase-- 1 an interest in Greenup's
freight teams.

The Territorial Treasurer is pay-
ing warrants up to No 24, series of
1S78.

The petition to build a road from
Castle Dome landiong to Silver Dis-

trict Yuma county, has been laid
over until their meeting in October.

The United States Marshal has is-

sued orders to his deputies to incur
no expenses on the credit of Uncle
Sam.

AlwMit a dozen cords of wood be-

longing to the Colorado steam navi-
gation company, was destroyed by
fire at Yuma Tuesday night.

i j.. . -

Man BrrntrCin.
- From last Saturday's Timei:

Three balls were given on the
Fourth.

The last fire was in the row of
buildings, north of the southern hotel.
The loses will foot up in the neigh-
borhood of $11,000.

A fine blooded mare bclonsing to
Mrs. Mills, was stolen on Thursday
night

Fanny Stewart one of the demi-
monde purchased two ounces of laud-
anum and attempted to suicide her
life, wasarcd by Dr. Cambcll.

The Pecok Bos. arc ornamenting
the Starke house.

A Valuable Present.
You can send the Scmi-wecH- y

Herald to any part of the United
States, postage paid, for one vear 85;
6 months, $2 50. Keep your friends
posted on Arizona matters.

For a fine Cigar call at the Bank
Exchange.

M I SCni.LAN F.OUS.

Let it now be wide spread

So that all may know it.

--THAT-

Goldberg & Son.

Are now selling their large
and well selected

stock of

Generl Meruhndis f,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

No trouble to show goods

Satisfaction .for cmr easterners

Families furnished with choice

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

AT REDl'l'KD RATER.

Goods delivered to any
part of this Town,

free of charge.

All Kinds or Prortnee Bought
and Mold.

H. Goldberg & Son.

Next to Steinccker's new building.

S. Jackson,
Having purchased the entire stock of

Merchandise

From Mr. Saniter, I shall Iiercafter
keep a full assortment of

GOODS,
and will sell the same to tlie public

FOR CASH,

at a living price, such as to defy all
competition.

Simon Jackson,
Montfznms Strvet one door a bore the HER-

ALD Office.

44 WE HOLD THE FORTT

You Can't Stop us ! Stand Aside !

Let those r'ollow who Can!

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST PRICES!

Lower than the Lowest.

M. ASHER & BRO.

Cor. Washington Jk Xontesnnt

Opposite northwest corner of Flaza. Bui
urffuiiuerly otupied.by C'oton' tsaloon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.umben
Lumber.

LUMBER.

THE MADERA FLUME ATRADING

Company. Fresno Co., Cal.

Having established a

LUMBER YARD AT MARICOPA

Are prepared to furnish all orders for
any kind of building lumber, and

FENCING, POSTS,

SHINGLES, SHAKES,

At rates lower than any inside or out-
side of the Territory.

Give us a call, before purchasing or
ordering elsewhere.

Correspondence Answered.
C. II. t'HAJIPMX.

W-t- f Agent Maricopa.

CALIFORNIA

Variety Store
M. EDW.tSim. Proprietor.

ITAYiiig just relumed from San Franeiwa I
take pleasure in ancenncins; to my numerous
fneods and tbe public in general,

that I have purchased a large stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
which I now otter at such exceedingly

low rni(K,
as to defv competition.

COME, SEE" AND BE CON-

VINCED OF THE FACT.
Keep on hand a large assortment of

Optical Instruments.
SPECTACLES, GOGGLES

EYE-GLASSE-

FIELD-GLASSE- ETC.
Also an Optical rjr-raag- e for

nttlwsr upeetaele-- to any perwon.

Arcade Brewery,
and'saloon,

Cor. VashioKton and Jefferson streets.

riKEXIX. ARIZONA.

Content lMace or Resort in Tnwn.
BEER AS COLD AS ICE,

which wo offer for Bale by the

Glass, Quart, Gallon or Barrel.

Five Gallon Keg of Beer for $3.
AND

One Dozen Bottled. $2.
A1.008 A!W1 FAMILIES

Supplied with Bottled or Keg Beer. Choice

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS- -

Come everybody and enjoy comfort.

C. A. LIKE. Jos. THALHKIMER,
BueiueHt) Manager' Proprietor.

LUMBER!!
GREGORY &. WILEY,

Havlnp made arraneements with a T.nmber
Arm. in San Francisco are now ready to
furnish

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS

WINDOWS AND MOULDING,
And in lact everything in our Line.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD IS THIS
MARKET.

JOE POHEDI,
THE TAILOR.

203 Montgomery Street and 103 Third Street
Makes the

Best Fitting
CLOTHES

In the City.

Hiii price in
French (ioods areMX lower than any
other Merchant
Tailor for caeb.
Honeat Dcaling-Promp- t

Attention,
with a Perfect Fit.
ind fine workman,
'hi p piiarantecd.
arehia mottoes.

lit or Prices American 4ool:
Pants, from $" 00
Suits, from 20 00
Doeskin Pants, from 7 00
Overcoats, from 15 00
Vests, from 3 00

No. 3 Montjromerv street, (Rnnh Block),
and 103 Third street, San Fraucipco.

W Sample and Rules for
mcnt sent to any address. 3ni

Sins Chong.
IS..DEALER -

CHOICE TEAS, MATTINGS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

AXD C'HIXKteE XOTIOX8.

In Son Carlo' Block, north of Herald
Offic.

MISCELLANEOUS

Maricopa
Hotel,

WOOD & SMITH, Prop's.

This hotel lias been recently finish
ed at great expense, and is now ready
for the occupation of guests.

THE TABLE
Will be supplied with the choicest

the market affords.

Board by the pay, Week or Month

Liberal Terim mmlc with Regu-
lar Hoarder.

TIIE BED ROOMS ARE LARGE

And commodious and su'tably furnished.

THK BAR in connection with the
hotel, is liberally supplied with the
choicest brands of Imiorted

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
rci-t-

E. GERMAIN & CO.
Forwarding: and Commission

Merchants.
A. TMARICOPA - - -

The citizens are informed that a
large

Lumber Yard
has been established and the bes

CALIFORNIA LLTMRER
Kept for sale.

Mend Tor Prlr I.lt.
BUCKALEW & OCHOA,

GENERAL

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,

MAKICOrA, - - ARIZONA.

A1n. wholesale and retail merchants at
Sanford and Florence.

THE PIONEER SALOON,

MARICOr.X, A. T.

CHAPMAN & AHERN,
PROPRIETORS.

--YTICKroOL BrDWEISER.
and Philadelphia Laser Beer

tin hand. Polite and attenti,e
always ready to attend to the nauts

of customer". A hare of ihe public patron-
age folicited. Bar open all nielli.

BARNETT, BLOCK & CO.,

MARICOPA, and CASA GKASDA. A. T.

Forwarding
AND

Commission
MERCHANTS,
R. E. Farrington & Co.,

Dealers in

General Merchandise,
AND

FORWARDING & C0MMISSJ0N

MERCHANTS.
Maricopa, - - - Arizona.

All freizht eonniened to onr rare n ill be
promptlT forwarded to any part of the
TerritorT- -

I am prepared to hardl tnst freight and
hecvv machinery on sliari notiee.

MARICOPA HOTEL,

H. W. KLEIN, Prop'r.

MAKICOPA, A. T.

The patronare ot the trarelinpr
public is respectfully solicited. The
table supplied with the best the
market affords nnd satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Eggs, vegetables and fruit for sale.

Fashion Saloon,
K. F. HAFFORD, Prop.

A. T.JIARIt'OPA - -
Ali visitors at this town are invited to call

at the above named popular place of resort,
next door to the hotel, where they can ob-- t

iln only the best Liquors.

ALL ICED DRINKS
of the season concocted bv experienced

rail, 9Vtf

Masonic Notice.
TIIERE WILL BE A MEETING

A of the

MASONIC FRATERNITY,

At Ntrlnaker'a Hall in Phoenii. on
Satnrdav the lth irst. at 8 o'clock sharp,
p m. for'the completion of the arrangements
foi a dispensation to form -- AR1RONA
LODGE."

Brethren in good standing are invited lo
attend.

Members of tbe Association and those
interested are particularly requested

to attend.'
By order of the chairman.

I. H. COX, Secretary.
Phoenix, A. T.. July 4. 1

Dental Notice.
Dr. E. P. Ryder,

of Prescott is in town where lie will
remain for a few days. Auy

one desiring liis services
can find him at the

Bank Kxchance.
Thuenix. Ju'v "d. tf

TUCSON,

AND ALEXANDRA

Pall & oolm L
Wholesale

Corner of Marieopa and Jefferson

Sode Agent for Southern Arizona for the

Celebrated J. H. Cutter WHISKIES,
manufactured by MILTON J. HARDY k Co., of Louis-

ville, Kentucky. K. Martin and ban Fran-

cisco, Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

New York "n .nri rtble "
Onr connections in Kentucky.

tban anv otlier house in ll,e lrde nl . n

to call and examine our goods belorc baying

Have on hand a select stock of OKI Bourbon and Rye Whiskies, Brandie,

Gins, Rums, Tort, Sherry, and Madcria Wines. Champagnes, Oantts,

Sautcrncs, Liqueurs. Bitters, and everything appertaining to the

LIQUOR BUSINESS.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS .

THOROUGHBRED

II

- -

Poultry and
NMIIIWStock of

Impoitsd Fowl ft

on the Pacific
Coast.
UarDoiic rouj. thml-Mm-

My BerUhlr, Breeders
great expense. 1 will sen a limmu
p advertise my ewck. i uiu

direct

fowls

USTICK & CO.,
DEALERS IK

GEN ER A L

MERCHANDISE

AND

OUTFITTING STORE.

THE

Pioneer Store

OF MARICOPA.

Fair Our Motto.

Miners, anchers

AXY ONE ELSE

Will find it their Interest

TO CALL UPON US

Bffwre rrhiiUiiE Ustwhei

Liquor Dealers.

Streets Pkffall.

Berkshires
licnerl l"ci- -

AknI Ur
Akkkh-a- x

Poultry Food.

It will make jour
HENS LAY nd
prevents disere.

tTvZ
swercd. Address

Cal.
B7-1- 1

WATHAW
& Co.

HAVE OPENED OJl

Washington street, west of
Gardiner's hotel,

A !aRe and ptondid itock

General
MERCHANDISE.
Which they offer to our
citizens at the lowest pos-

sible prices.

Every one is respectful-
ly invited to call and exam-

ine our stock and prices.

Fhcenix Hotel.
Washington St.. between Maricopa ana

streets.

Cooi and elegantly

Furnished Rooms
Singly or cu

BATHS, Warm or Cold.

BAR AND READING ROOM.

--"TERM 3IOHF.RATK
J. J. G.VRIINEi:

Poland China Pigs.
From stock imported, front the e

an
V .V"P f Los AneeW

WILLI A.N Ml,fAimpn.' ".'arrival of and eggs gu.rantcca.j
. I

!

Dealixg

Teamsters,

OR

to

PHCENIX,

Company,

- - -

Ct

'

.
- -

f

Pima

suite

.


